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ItSILVER JUBILEE PEN CLOSED FEDEm COURT
AVE ARRANGED

'

FINE PROGRAM
Service That Counts

For many years the Wilmington Savings and Trust , Company has '

served the people of Wilmington faithfully, and well; every class of
business or tradesman being represented on its books, and balances of

" various amounts being carried. And be it known whether capitalist or
day laborer, progressive business man or man of leisure, the customer
has always received the very best of service. His needs have received
careful attention and every accommodation within the bounds of sound
banking lias been afforded him.

We Can Serve You To Advantage.
- s "r

The
,
Wilmington Savings & Trust Company

1887 i 10 Princess Street 1916

LAST NIGHT WITH

SPEECH BY TillS
Chairman of State Corporation

Commission Made Stirrinor
Appeal to Voters. ,

v

RECITED RECORDS
OF BOTH PARTIES

'

Toldin Concrete Figures the
Good That Had Been Ac-
complished Under Dem--

The Democratic State and National
campaign came to a close in Wilming-
ton last night when Hon. E. L. Travis.
cnairman of the State Comoration

OF V D 1

BEG ELLEB RATE D

Occasion Will be Featured by
j The Presence of Bishop v

Haid, of This State.

MANY MINISTERS
WILL ATTEND SERVICES

Solemn Mass Will be Held In
Cathedral Public Re-

ception at Rectory In
The Evening.

Elaborate preparations are beirig
made by the congregation of St.
Mary's pro-Cathedr- al for the celebra-
tion of the silver jubilee of the Very
Rev. C. Dennen, who has been pastor
of the local church for 26 years. Al-
though Father Dennen came to Wil-
mington June 27, 1891, TuesdayNo-vemtte-r

14th, has been selected as the
day for the festivities.

Bishop Leo Haid, of Belmont, N.
C, together with about 35 priests from
this State and from Baltimore and
Philadelphia, will be present at the

Largest North Carolina Savings Bank

Commission, addressed an unusually ;of the United States Court, few im-larg- e

audience in the County Court 1 portant cases are to come beforeHuse I Judge H. G. Connor, who is to preside.
Mr. Travis spoke on both State and Probably the most interesting feature

National issues and showed clearly of the fall term wil be the initial ap-wh- y

the voters of this section should ! pearance of J. O. Carr, as prosecut- -

ceremonies. Many of the visiting tnat have been passed by the Demo-minister- s

who will attend were col-crat- ic Party since its reestablishment
lege e ates of Father Dennen. Bishop
Haul who ordained Father Dennen to
the priesthood, will preside at the ser
vices.

Although a public reception will be
held on Wednesday evening, the day passed into their hands from the Re-o- f

the jubilee, the jubilarian service
1 publicans- - In tne course of his re-wi- ll

Hp inr-lndP- in solemn aaa.marks n State issues he stated that
which will be held in the cathedral, I North Carolina pays the lowest tax of he said defendant company some
the magnificent house of worship on I rjto for State governmental purposes I

time ago He aneges that the acci-Fift- h

and Ann streets. This too, will I
of any. State m the Union with thedent was due to carelessness on the

,utc tmj firaigni democratic ticket
Tuesday. v

Speaking first of State issues Mr.
Travis, in a clear and concise man
ner, recounted the constructive acts

as tne leading state party m 1900.
Figures do not lie and the speak-

er told in concrete figures and facts
just what the Democrats had done
since the State government had

p"on OI &oum -- 'arolma which
has the same rates as is enjoyed here
He stated that the per capita tax
rate for State purposes in North Car-
olina was $1.46. This was in answer
to the charge of Marion Butler who,
early in the campaign, charged the
Democratic party with extravagance.

The Republican candidate for gov-
ernor, Mr. Linny, following Mr. But-
ler's charge that the State was ex-
travagant, charged that the. State and
county government taken together,
was extravagant, but Mr. Travis re-
futed this by stating that the com-
bined taxes for the State and county
was only $4.45 per capita.

The charge by Marion Butler that
the State was being bonded too feeav-

Oldest and

LINEN SOCIETY

NAMES OFFICERS

FOR CHIC YEAR

Attention is Called to Tho
Work That is Being Done
and Co-operati-

on Asked.

REPORT PUBLISHED
SHOWS WORK DONE.

Insignificance of Dies is Point-
ed Out. and Ladies Are

Asked to Become
Members.

The annual meeting of the Linen
Auxiliary of the James. Walker Mem-
orial Hospital was held in the direct- -

ors room of the Wilmington Savings ,

and Trust Company, on Friday morn- - i

ing at 11 o'clock. The following of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing
year:

Mrs. J. V. Grainger, president; Mrs.
I. W. Sullivan, secretary; Mrs. W. G.
Hull, treasurer.

Tn ronHincr hia fniwhur rnnrta nf ,

the president and of the purchasing J

p I

committee of this auxil'arv to the hos- -

pital the public will realize the valu-- !

able assistance the society is giving
to help in the upkeep of the beds :ni

(

the hospital, which has done and is
daily doing so much for the commu - .

nity.
All hospitals, even in the great cit

ies, have to cope with the same prob-lem- s
!

of the great need of linens so
these women who have struggled

EXHIBIT TABLETS

ST RICH L

Admirers of Aycock and Jarvis
to be Given a Royal Treat

Next Week.
On Monday and Tuesday of next

week two handsome marble memo- -

rial tablets of Governors Jarvis and :

Aycock that have recently arrived
from Italy will be displayed in the i

Hign School building in order that
friends and admirers of these two i

noted Carolinians may be afforded
the privilege of viewing these two
handsomely carved marble tablets.

Through the courtesy of Mr. H. E.
Bonitz, the architect of the High
School building of Greenville, N. C,
that has recently been completed, as
well as through the kindness of Mr.
J. H. Niggles, president of the Caro
lina Cut Stone Co.. importer of the1
two tablets, they will be displayed in .

the Wilmington High School.
The school cnildren of Greenville,

N. C, donated these two tablets toi
their new High School building and !

they were designed by Mr. Bonitz,
(

who ordered the same through the,
Carolina Cut Stone Co. The tablets
were carved by the noted Italian
sculptor, Cordoa. This is the second
olitnTionf r"lf . oVliac; f V o f tiroes m o H a '

(

from Jtaly- - the first shiPment DeinS
sun in the Mediterranean sea last j

Ap"J JThese tablets after being viewed
, j

uf
of Governors Aycock and Jarvis, will
be shipped to Greenville, N. C, and
placed in the auditorium of the itew
$30,000 school building that has been
recently completed under the super- -

i7i o inn nf T TP. Rrm J Yv

; -ngj Qf Greenville senator from Pitt!
j county, is chairman of the Greenville
High School building, and the board

, of trustees areas foii0ws:
j L Little G E Harris, J. R.

mhvp C. s nrr. T. M. Hooker. W.
: B Wilson, T. O'H Dupree, treasurer;
Hoy Tayior, secretary of the board

. an( sunerintendent of the school.

ilv hv thA nrsont nr-t-v that ic in1" company m wnicn uie puun- -

is sueins for WMM allesed dam-speake- r,power was also ably answered by the,tiff
received in an accident whilewho declared that when thcMaSes

Democrats came back into power in.1? the employe of the company. The
inftft thP Rfatp waa i,r,riH m r J Brunswick Land & Lumber Company

A" PACE FIVE
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TRE STAGE IS SET

FOR THE FOURTH

ANNUAL EVENT

The Erection of The Tents
That Fiank The Tabernacle

Completed Yesterday.
'

PROMOTERS PLEASED
WITH ATTITUDE SHOWN

Exhibits Promise to be of Very
High Order All Work-

ing For The Prizes.
Offered.

The large tabernacle at Fourth and
Castle streets, which will be the scene
of the Fourth Annual Wilmington
Corn Show for four days this week,
beginning Tuesday morning, is now a
place of thriving activity and the 20,- -

000 feet of space has been converted
into a large number of display booths
for the great variety of agricultural,
educational and business exhibits,
which will be more attractive and in
teresting this year than ever.

The erectIon of tne tents, which
- -wm add ten thousand more leet to

the general display, was completed
yesterday and placed in readiness to
receive the live stock and machinery
exhibits which will be an important
feature of the show

The responsive manner in which
the Wilmington section and the other
interested counties are contributing
to the success of the fair is a matter
of special significance at this time,
and is sufficient proof that the large
increase in size is amply justified.

Of first importance is the agricul-
tural exhibit, which will occupy a
large space in the main building. The
corn show, coming after the many
county and community fairs, which
have displays from each one of these,
ern North Carolina this year, will

ihave disnlav from each one of these.
and will be the general summary or

'a most excellent exhibit of agricul- -

tural development in-th- is section of

will make the prize winning a matter
of great importance and interest and
will attract an unusually large num-
ber of visitors to the show. The in-

dividual exhibits are also more num-

erous this year, and as( special atten-
tion has been paid to this feature and
space has bren freely allotted, they
will be of marked attractiveness . and
compelling interest.

Educational exhibits will be display-
ed from practically all of the nine
counties. These with the art and

j fancy work exhibits will also be of
greater excellence and much more
mimerous. The floral exhibits will
surpass the splendid efforts of pre-- j
vious shows, and with their usual:' at-- i
tractiveness will add tremendously too

the general appearance of the fair
nrnnpr Amnfpnr nnrisrs navft also
. ,nv1t.H hv th R.pf,ll.vn Com

t make dlaplays and space ha8
been provided. While no prjzes are
offered in premium books for this, a
special prize will be awarded if there
is sufficient competition. v

Many communications with refer-
ence to live stock for the Corn Show
exhibit have been received during the
past week and it is very evident that

fthis portion of the fair will be in well
keeping with the other features. Ef-

forts to create more general interest
in this very important exhibit have
been a success.

Business houses in Wilmington and
this section as well as manufacturers
are taking advantage of the Show to
attractively advertise their wares, and
although its growth has compelled a
charge for this privilege, they realise
that it is a great medium for secur-
ing public attention and almost all' of
the 10,000 feet of space assigned: to
these exhibits in the main building
has .been taken. In order to take care
of those who will probably be unable
to get into the main building ample
space has been provided in the mach

-

inery tent for many who are expected
to apply before the Corn Show opens .
Tuesday,

Stereopticon at the Corn Show,
Tuesday, November 7th. Election re--

turns by wire Advt. v j

TUVO-WEE- KS

'
Warren, Damage Suit Will be

Most Important Case to
Come Up For,Trial.

CRIMINAL DOCKET
EXCEPTIONALLY LIGHT.

J. O. Carr, Esq., Will Make Hi
First Appearance in Wil-

mington As District
Attorney.

Federal Court will convene here
Wednesday for two-wee- ks for vthe
trial of criminal and civil cases, but

! tn Mr, s P r.niiim- - niorir

: iTlfr nttnrnP.v for the Eastern District
of North Carolina.

Of the cases arranged on the court
calendar the case of E. J. Warren
against the Waccamaw Lumber Com-
pany on the civil side of the docket in
which the plaintiff is sueing the de-

fendant company for $10,000 damages,
is probably the --most interesting. Aft-

er much of the evidence in the case
had been given at the last term of
Federal Court Warren's attorneys
took a non-sui- t.

Warren, is a cripple, having losX
part of both legs while in the employ

part of the employes of the company
It is expected that the trial of this
case will consume several days.

The opening aay or tne court and
Thursday will be devoted to the trial
of criminal cases. There are only
cases on this docket that have been
entered since the last term of court.
Three of them are against alleged
mopnshiners. They are Charles G.
Owen, Columbus county; Will In-man- n,

Brunswick county; and Austin
Mills, Columbus county. The other
case is that against John R. Powell,
of Cumberland county, who is charged
with the violation of the postal laws.

On the civil docket are the cases
of P. B. Riley against the Waccamaw

- i i il is

versus' D. L. Gore and two admirality
cases, the Wilmington Railway Bridge

.rt .i X 1 X 1 O A .company, me a. . i,. du m o.
L- - against the Franco-u- t toman bteam- -

shp Company and the Wilmington
Towing Company in the steamer
Cromwell matter and the Salvage Cor-

poration against R. B. Cromartie.
Judge Connor, who is now at his

home in Wilson, after adjourning a
two-week- s' term of court in New Bern,
is expected to arrive in the city Tues-
day.

WILMINGTON NOTED

Folliwing From Manufactur
ers' Record is,of Interest.

The following from the Manufactur-
ers Record of Oetbber 26th, is of much
interest locally:

"More and more Southern business
m.en are beginning to realize the value
of installing private sewerage-disposa- l

systems on their premises in order
to protect the health of employes and
others. Knowing this, and seeing the
need of a system of sewerage-djspos- -

al ot moderate cost appncaDie 10 vu- -

lages, industrial plants, schools and
other isolated buildings, the Cement
Products Company, of Wilmington, N.
C. has designed the "Sanisep" system
of sewerage disposal.

"From the beginning the sjfste'm
has proved a success, and its manu-
facture has marked the development
of a new industry for the South.

"A large number of mills and
schools in North Carolina, South Caro-
lina and Georgia have installed "San-
isep" systems. Among the recent In-

stallations are: Bibb Manufacturing
Company, village equipment for two
mills at Macon, Ga.; Hawthorn Spin-
ning Mills, Clover, S, C, two largo
sewage-dispos- al tanks; West Point
(Ga.) Manufacturing Company's Fair

Cotton Mills, Laurinburg, N. C, vil- -

lage equipment; Norwood (N. C.)

GOES TO FAYETTEVILLE.

Mr. R. S. Haddock will leave today
for Fayetteville, where- - he goes to
accept a position in the, gas Separt-men- t

of the Fayetteville Light and
Power Company. He was at one
time employed in the gas department
of the Tidewater Power Company
here. His family wilL remain in Wil-
mington until next spring. Many
friends will wish him much success
in his new home. - -

The Wilmington Dispatch subscrib-
ers

x

will receive witnout charge The
Dispatch's Election Special which will
be issued Wednesday morning. Read it
for the most complete election returns.

Convention Will Open In St.
Paul's Lutheran Church

Thursday Morning.

WANTS SEMINOLE FOR
TRIP DOWN THE RIVER

Sessions of Woman's Mission-
ary Conference Will Be

Held In Sunday School
Room.'

The Fifteenth Biennial Convention
of i he United Synod of the Lutheran
fhurch of the South and the Sixth
Biennial Convention of the Woman's
.;is.kmary Conference of the United
Synod will convene here next Thursd-
ay morning, November 9th, for a
iivo-iia- y session. The sessions of the
United Synod of the church will be
hold in St. Paul's Lutheran church
mil the business sessions of the Mis-
sionary Conference will be held in
he Sunday School room at the cor-

ner ot' Princess and Sixth streets.
The members of St. Paul's and St.
Matthew's Lutheran churches have
been preparing for the approaching
convention for days past because it
is their desire to eclipse all convent-
ions previously held. Important
notion bearing on home and foreign
mission work will be taken and the
Orphan Heme Board will, in all prob-
ability, seek to inaugurate a cam-
paign to raise funds for a larger plant
and better working facilities.

The convention will be called to
cider at 10 a. m. Thursday in St.
Paul's church and the public is in-ite- d

to attend all sessions. About
1:T delegates reported yesterday and
the homes of the members of the two
Lutheran churches have been thrown
open to entertain them during their
stay in the city. In addition a hand- -

seme entertainment fund has been
raised by the members of the two
dnirchesMo guarantee the delegates
a pleasant stay in the city. An effort
is being made to secure the Seminole
lor a trip down the Cape Fear river
which has been planned for next Sat-
urday afternoon. The following pro-
gram will be carried, out:

Thursday.
lo a. m. Convention service with

holy communion. Sermon by the
president, Rev. H. G. G. Scherer, D.
D., oi" Charleston, S. C.

2:'o0 p. m. Business session.
8 p.. m. Two addresses, "The Or-

phans' Home," by Rev. J. A. Huffard,
oi Rural Retreat, Va. "Inner Mis-
sions," by Rev. G. J. Congaware D.
D., of Charleston, S. C.

Friday.
The entire day will be taken up

with business sessions. ,

8 p. m. Two addresses, "Foreign
Missions," by Rev. C. L. Brown, D. D.,
of Kumamoto. Japan. and "Hbme"
.Missions," by Rev. J. B. Morgan, of
Raleigh. "

Saturday.
The entire morning will be taken

up with business sessions and in the
afternoon the delegates will enjoy an
outing.

8 p. in Address, "Our Publication
Interests," by Rev. J. L. Sieder, of
Roanoke, Va., anrj "The Theological
Seminary," by Rev. L. L. Lohr, D. D.,
of Lineolnton, N. C.

Sunday.
The day will be featured by spe-eia- l

reformation services. Rev. C.
W. Schaeffer, Jr., of Atlanta, Ga., will
eonduct services at the morning hour
in St. Paul's church.

An address will be delivered at St.
Paul's at : : 45 p. m. by Mr. H. Ian-dor-

a Japanese convert. Two ad-

dresses will be delivered in the eveni-
ng beginning at 8 o'clock. Dr. J. A.
Morhead, president of Roanoke Col-

lege, will speak on "Modern Educat-

ion and the Reformation," and Prof.
T. C. Seegers, D. D., of the Theologi-
cal Seminary at Columbia, S. C, will
-- peak on "The Danger and Beauties
ol" the Iteur."

Special services will be held in St.
Matthew's church, morning and eveni-
ng Sunday. Sermons will be deliv-
ered by visiting ministers.

Monday.
Routine business and adjournment.
Th following program will be jjar-''if,'- i

out by the delegates - to the
' nian's Missionary Conference.

Thursday.
P. m. Business session and

by Mrs. Will Rehder, presi-
dent of the Mengert Missionary So- -'

'eiy of St.. Paul's church. Responses
by representatives of the synodical
missionary societies.

Friday.
Morning and afternoon will be de-

voted to the transaction of business.
Two addresses will be delivered in

4 he morning. "Needs and Opportuni-?ie- s

in the Home Field," by Rev. R. S.
I'at terson, D. D., secretary of the
Home Mission Board, and "Needs and
Opportunities in Japan," by Dr. S. C.
Brown, a missionary on furlough- -

p. m. Stereopticon address,
"The Women of the Orient," by Mrs.
K-

- C. Cronk,-- of Columbia, S. C.
Saturday.

Address by Miss Annette Kaehler,
student secretary, of Buffalo, N, Y... I

n "Tomorrow for the Lutheran
'lpnts."

"Father Was Right"
Goldberg Cartoons Royal Monday.

(Advertisement-- )
1w

along to lielp in this work would ap-- :
The tablet? after being placed in

preciate the interest and j Greenville High School will be
of woman in the community byevery

j unveiled at a later date, with appro-havin- g

them become members of the e ceremonies. Hon. p c. Hard- -

Mr. Bonitz and Mr. Niggle, know-- 1 the State. The large number of
the high regard that the school i hibits, the quality and great variety.

be public at which persons of all sects '

are cordially invited to attend
One of the features of the visit oi

Bishop Haid to this city will be the
dedication of St. Anis Lois church at
Castle Haynes colony, about nine
miles from the city. This mission has
recently been established at that for-
eign colony and it now has a large
congregation. The dedicatory ser-
vice will be held November 12, Sun-
day preceding the pubilee services
here. Bishop Haid will deliver the
principal sermon at the dedication
services.

Father Dennen, in whose honor the
jubilee services are to be held, was
born in Danville, Pa., January 5, 1866.
He was educated in the public schools
of that place and the Parochial
schools of Shomokin Pa., where his
parents had moved in 1875.

Feeling a call to the Priesthood,
Father Dennen entered St. Vincent's
College at Latrobe, Pa., to study clas

I

sics in 1882. His seminary course of
philosophy and theology was finished
in the same college and he was or
dained to the priesthood by the Right
Rev. Leo Haid, in Belmont, N. C,
June 14, 1891. The young priest was
immediately sent to Wilmington to
assist Rev. Patrick Moore, who was
then an invalid.

Father Dennen's earnestness and ac- -

tiveness here resulted in the erection
of the magnificient cathedral on Fifth
and Ann streets, which was dedicated
a few years ago. Father Dennen is
well and favorably known in Wilming-
ton, in which city he has taken an ac-

tive part for its welfare for the' past
many years.

It is the earnest desire of the con
gregation of St. Mary's Cathedral that
the general public attend both the
mass at the church in the morning
and the reception at the rectory, in
the evening.

JUST A LITTLE PAINT.

Princess Street Front of Garrell Build-

ing Appears Inviting.
The transformation accomplished

by painters of the Princess street
front of the Garrell building, corner
of Princess and North Second streets,
is nothing short of wonderful and the
entrance to Elvington Pharmacy and
the building recently vacated by the
Wilmington Furniture Company will
compare favorably with any in the
city. . An experienced grainer has
done his work well and the entrances
are not only pleasing to the eye, but
appear actually inviting.

The interior of the two stores has
been treated to new coats of paint
and .while the odor is anything but
pleasant in the Elvington store at
present that will soon have passed
and the building's beauty . will have
been enhanced ten-fol- d.

PASSED AWAY YESTERDAY.

Remains of Mr. M. M. BuHard Will be
Interred This Afternoon.

News was received here yesterday
afternoon of the death of Mr. M. M.
Bullard, of Montague, ,N. C., which
occurred at his home at 2:30 o'clock
yesterday morning after an illness J

that , had extended over but a very
short period . The deceased was in
the sixty-firs- t year. I

Mr,-- Bullard is survived by a wife, '

Mrs. Mary J. Bullard, and four daugh-

ters. They are: Mrs. J. N. Atkinson,

000,000, and since that time the .bond-
ed indebtedness had incrfasftd onlv '
$2,500,000 and that this had been for

Lthe public improvements that, had ,

taken place in the State. He review
ed the bond issue of $68,000,000 that
was put on the State by Mr. Butler
and told of the suit that was brought
by South Dakota to secure the pay-
ment of these fraudulent bonds and
stated that part of .th present In-

crease was due to the payment of the
judgment that South Dakota secured
from North Carolina.

While discussing bonds, Mr. Travis
stated that at the present time North
Carolina has railroad stock and other
property enough, if a balance were
struck, to put her on the asset side
of the ledger by a safe $9,000,000.

While on State issues he touched
on the good roads movement that had
been stimulated by the Democrats
and told of the wonderful ' benefits
these roads were to the whole State.

Education, too, came in for its
share of discussion and Mr. Travis
stated that since 1900, on coming into
power, the Democrats had erected a
schoolhouse for everyday since then. I

National issues were takfiti im spr-- -

ond by the sneaker, who nraised the ;

constructive administration of the
President and reviewed each of the
big acts that had been passed, put-
ting especial emphasis on the Fed-
eral Reserve Act, the Shipping Bill,
the Farm Loan Banks and the Adam-so- n

Bill, he telling briefly the good
each ha.d done for the country.

Commenting on the stand taken by
the President, as compared to what
the Republicans might do should
they succeed in getting office, Mr.
Travis said that at present the Na-

tion was enjoying the greatest pros-
perity that it had ever known and
was at peace with the world, while
the. Republican nominee for the Pres- -

idency had stated 'repeatedly that

ri

i,

2 M

auxmary, wnicn merely means send-

1116 "u,cluuc' oc
tary- -

During the year 1916 we have sup -

plied the following linens to the
james waiKer Memorial ttospuai.

Fifteen dozen pillow cases; ten doz -

en bath towels; two dozen honeycomb
spreaas; ten uozen sneeis, niiy-mn- e

yards of cannon cloth; one hundred
yards of bleaching for gowns; one
hundred and ninety-tw- o yards of home
spun for gowns; 163 1-- 2 yards for pil-

low cases to be used for draw sheets.
Respectfully,

MRS. B. SOLOMON.

H '
CREW

MIT PARTICIPATE

Plannincr Parade in Connection
iV;vL v j. rw un Lveaicaiory,
For New Custom House.

Preparations are going steadily for- -

ward toward the completion of the
program uiai win ue canieu uui
when the new Custom House is ded-- '
icated and while the date is yet dis- -

tant, the program is beginning to
take shape. The dedicatory exer-
ciser arc to be under the auspices of
the Knights of Columbus, but the
other fraternal organizations of. the
city will participate in the exercises.

Persons having relics they wish to
have placed in the cornerstone are
asked to confer with Col. Walker
Taylor, collector of customs, in re
gard to the desirability of such relics,
and it might be well to state that in
addition to the contents of- - the box
taken from tne cornerstone of the
dismantled custom house various
relics, including copies of the even-
ing and morning papers, a history of
Wilmington, and maps of the city
and county will be placed in the new
stone.

Colonel Taylor is using his influ-
ence to gain the consent of the gov-

ernment to allow the crew ofthe cut-

ter Seminole and Coast Artillery from
Southport to participate in the pa-

rade that will precede the dedicatory
exercises. Capt. James B. Lynch, of
the Wilmington Light Infantry, has
signified his willingness to partici-
pate in the festivities and although
the route of the parade has not been
determined as yet, a committee is

children of Wilmington have for our
educational governor, Charles B. Ay-

cock, as well as Governor Jarvis, had
the moulders in Italy to prepare two
plaster paris tablets of these two fa-

mous Carolinians. These tablets
were presented to Mr. John J. Blair,
superintendent of our schools, this
morning, who will have them placed
in the High School building. The
plaster paris tablets are splendid
likenesses of Governors Jarvis and
Aycock, and will make a valuable ad- -

dition to the collection of pictures
and statuary now in our High School.

The following inscriptions are
Placed on the tablets:

I i "Thomas Jordan Jarvis,
1836-191- 5.

"Intelligence and virtue mark the j

standing of any people, State and. (

Nation, and I would therefore urge j

the people to press the education of j

tneir cnnoren iar Deyona nuyuiuig
heretofore attempted." (From Last
Will and Testament.)

cnaries Brantley AycocK,
1859-191- 2.

"You cannot get the best for your
boy and your girl until you are ready
to give the best to my boy and my
girl." (From Last Speech.)

busy planning it, and it will be an- -

nounced at an early date. The Boy
Scouts will also participate, as Mr.
Odis B; Hinnant, scoutmaster, has
agreed to allow the boys to assist.

Invitations will be extended to
every fraternal organization in the
city the early part of the week to par-

ticipate in the exercises and each or
ganization will be asked to appoint J

a ranking officer to assist in the act-

ual laying of the cornerstone. The
members of the various lodges par-

ticipating will be dressed in full uni-

form.

The Wilmington Dispatch subscrib-
ers will reeeivfi without charee The
Disnatch's Election Snecial which will
be issued Wednesday morning. Read it
for the most complete election returns.

"Foolish Questions"
Goldberjr Cartoons Royal Monday.

( Advertisement.)

should he be elected he would pursue fax Mills, a 6,000 gallon tank --and vil-- a

much more stringent method of lage equipment; River View (Ala.)
dealing with foreign powers than had Mill, village equipment; Springfield

Tbeen pursued by Mr. Wilson.
in conclusion the spealce.- - quoted

from the speech of Hon. Ollie James, Manufacturing Company, village
of Kentucky, before St. Louis con- - equipment, and Roanoke Mills Com-ventio- n,

in which the Kentuckian toldpany, Roanoke Rapids, N. C, village
of the countless happy firesides in equipments
tbis COuntry and compared tiem to
tbe stricken families of Europe,

The meeting was called to order by
r Thomas E. Cooper, who in a few

well-chose- n remarks stated what the
Democratic Executive Committee of
tbis country had tried --to do. ,

J. O. Carr, Esq., United States dis
trict attorney, introduced the speak- -

The meeting was closed by Mr.

of Norfolk, Va.; Mrs. Lester J. Beard, er and in his introduction paid a
Miss Elizabeth Bullard and Miss Rosa bigb compliment to the abfility of
Montague Bullard. Two brothers and Mr. Travis in all matters, both po-- f

our sisters also survive. , litical and non-politic- al.
H

Thomas E. Cooper, who stated that
The funeral services will be con- -

from the St. Augustine Cath- -

nKn rhnrcli. of Montague, this after--

noon and the remains will be interred
in the family burying grounds at the
t W Montasue home place, several ,

frnm Montaeue.

at nresent the voters that were reg--

istered numbered 7,000, and he. also
made an appeal to the voters-t- o come
out en massex Tuesday and vote the
Democratic ticket. .

X 1 ' f

r -

.


